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March 6, 2018 

AGENDA ITEM 5.02 
Via Email and Hand-Delivery 

Planning Commission Chair Erik Bjorklund 
and Planning Commissioners 
City of Livermore 
3575 Pacific Avenue 
Livermore, CA 94550 
planning@cityoflivermore.net 

Steve Stewart, Planning Manager 
planning@cityoflivermore.net  

Re:  Legacy Livermore – Downtown Design Review (DDR 17-012); 
Tentative Parcel Map  10757 (SUB 17-008); Certificate of 
Appropriateness (COA 17-019); and Tree Removal (TREE 17-006) 

Dear Chair Bjorklund, Commissioners and Mr. Stewart: 

Please accept these comments on behalf of Livermore Residents for 
Responsible Development regarding the Legacy Livermore project (“Project”). The 
Applicant, Legacy Partners, is seeking the following Project approvals: 

 Downtown Design Review (DDR 17-012),
 Tentative Parcel Map 10757 (TPM 10757),
 Subdivision (SUB17-008),
 Certificate of Appropriateness (COA17-019), and
 Tree Removal (TREE17-006) (collectively, “Project Approvals”).

The Project includes construction of a mixed use development consisting of two 
buildings that, together, contain 222 apartments and approximately 14,000 square 
feet of ground-floor retail space. The Project would also demolish four existing 
buildings that are more than 50 years old and remove existing on-site trees. The 
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Project is proposed to be located at 934-1962 First Street and 57-59 South L Street 
in downtown Livermore. 

The City prepared a California Environmental Quality Act (“CEQA”) Infill 
Environmental Checklist (“Checklist”) and Mitigated Negative Declaration 
(“MND”), pursuant to Section 21094.5 of the Public Resources Code (“PRC”) and 
Section 15183.3 of the CEQA Guidelines.1 As explained more fully below, the City 
lacks substantial evidence to support its air quality and public health impact 
analyses. Moreover, substantial evidence exists that the Project will result in 
significant impacts.  Therefore, the Livermore Planning Commission may not adopt 
a resolution certifying the MND and may not grant any Project Approvals until an 
infill Environmental Impact Report (“EIR”) is prepared that adequately analyzes 
the Project’s significant impacts and incorporates all feasible mitigation measures 
to minimize the impacts. 

We reviewed the Checklist/MND for the Project with the assistance of air 
quality engineer, Phyllis Fox, Ph.D.. Dr. Fox’s attached technical comments and 
curricula vitae are submitted in addition to the comments in this letter.2  
Accordingly, they must be included in the Project’s record.  

I. STATEMENT OF INTEREST 

Livermore Residents for Responsible Development is an unincorporated 
association of individuals and labor organizations that may be adversely affected by 
the potential public and worker health and safety hazards and environmental 
impacts of the Project.  The association includes: City of Livermore residents Brian 
Werner, Russell White and Jeff Conger; the International Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers Local 595, Plumbers & Steamfitters Local 342, Sheet Metal Workers Local 
104, Sprinkler Fitters Local 483 and their members and their families; and other 
individuals that live and/or work in the City of Livermore and Alameda County. 

Individual members of Livermore Residents and the affiliated labor 
organizations live, work, recreate and raise their families in Alameda County, 

1 Pub. Resources Code, §§ 21000 et seq.; 14 Cal. Code Regs., §§ 15000 et seq. (“CEQA Guidelines”). 
2 Exhibit A, Phyllis Fox, PhD, PE Comments on the Infill Checklist/Mitigated Negative Declaration 
for the Legacy @ Livermore Project (March 5, 2018) (hereinafter “Fox Comments”); Exhibit 1 to 
Exhibit A, Phyllis Fox, Ph.D, PE Curricula Vitae. 
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including the City of Livermore.  They would be directly affected by the Project’s 
environmental and health and safety impacts.  Individual members may also work 
on the Project itself.  Accordingly, they will be first in line to be exposed to any 
health and safety hazards that exist onsite.  Livermore Residents has an interest in 
enforcing environmental laws that encourage sustainable development and ensure a 
safe working environment for its members.  Environmentally detrimental projects 
can jeopardize future jobs by making it more difficult and more expensive for 
business and industry to expand in the region, and by making it less desirable for 
businesses to locate and people to live there. 

 
II. AN INFILL EIR IS REQUIRED 

 
The basic statutory goals of CEQA are to, among others, inform 

governmental decisionmakers and the public about the potential, significant effects 
of a project and to identify the ways that environmental damage can be avoided or 
significantly reduced through the environmental review process.3 Only certain 
projects are eligible for streamlining of the environmental review process.4  For 
infill projects, the lead agency must evaluate if a Project is eligible for infill 
streamlining and must support its determinations with “enough relevant 
information and reasonable inferences from this information to support a 
conclusion, even though other conclusions might also be reached. (See Section 15384 
[defining substantial evidence]).”5 Infill streamlining does not permit a lead agency 
to avoid preparing an EIR. Pursuant to 15183.3, subdivision (d)(2)(C): 

 
If the infill project would result in new specific effects or more significant 
effects, and uniformly applicable development policies or standards would not 
substantially mitigate such effects, those effects are subject to CEQA. With 
respect to those effects that are subject to CEQA, the lead agency shall 
prepare an infill EIR if the written checklist shows that the effects of the 
infill project would be potentially significant.6  

 
The courts will use an “abuse of discretion” standard of review when 

evaluating a lead agency’s determination regarding whether the infill project will 

                                            
3 CEQA Guidelines, § 15002(a). 
4 See Pub. Resources Code, § 21094.5; CEQA Guidelines, § 15183.3 
5 CEQA Guidelines, § 15183.3(d). 
6 CEQA Guidelines, § 15183.3(d)(2)(C) (emphasis added). 
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cause a new specific effect that r equir es addit iona l r eview und er CEQA. As the 
court s have expl ain ed, a pr ejudicial abuse of discret ion occur s "if the failur e to 
in clu de r elevant infor m at ion pr eclu des inform ed decision makin g and in form ed 
publi c pa rti cipat ion , t hereby thwart ing the statuto ry goa ls of the [ environmen t al 
review ] process ."7 

vVith r espect to th is Project , t he Cit y's Checklist/MN D does not conta in 
enough r elevant infor m at ion t hat would ena bl e to Cit y to suppor t it s conclu sions, 
or to inform decisionm aker s and the publi c about the Pr oject 's effect s . Thus, the 
Cit y woul d abu se it s discret ion if it r elied on t hi s lega lly defic ient Checkli st/MN D . 1-1 
Moreover , subst ant ial evidence exist s that the Project would re sult in new specif ic, 
significan t effect s that woul d not be sub sta nt ially miti gate d by uniforml y 
app licab le deve lopm ent policies.8 The lead agenc y must pre pare an infill EIR to 
ana lyze those effect s. 9 

III. THE PROJE CT WILL CAU SE NEW SPE CIFI C SIGNIFI CANT 
EFFE CTS FROM CONSTRU CTION EMISSIO NS 

This Project will r esult in new specific effect s from constru ct ion em iss ions . A 
new specific effect is one "that wa s not ad dr ess ed in the pri or EI R and tha t is 1-2 
specific to the infill pro ject or the infi ll pro ject site ."10 

Here , the pri or EIR is the Liverm ore Gener al Pl an and Downtown Specific 
Pl an EI R (SCH No . 2003032038) ("PEIR ") t hat wa s cert ified in 2003 . The P EIR 
found that construc ti on emiss ions woul d be less t han significan t on a plan-l eve l.11 

The PEIR ana lyzed "r egional" air qualit y imp act s and did not ana lyze site- specific 
in format ion for sub sequen t project s .12 Th e P EIR set fort h ba sic emi ss ions-re du cin g 
constru ct ion mea sures for all pro ject s, and left open the possibilit y that furthe r 

7 Berkeley J ets, sup ra, 91 Cal .App .4th at 1355; S an J oaquin Raptor / Wildlife Rescue Center v. County 
of St ani slau s (1994) 27 Cal.App .4th 71 3, 722; Galante Vineya rds v. Monte rey Penin s ula Water 
Mana gemen t Dis t. (1997) 60 Cal.App.4th 1109, 1117; Coun ty of A mado r v. E l Dorado County Water 
Ag ency (1999) 76 Cal.App.4th 93 1, 946. 
8 S ee CEQA Guid eline s , § 15183.3(e) . 
9 CEQA Guidelin es, § 15183.3(e) . 
1° CEQA Guideline s, § 15 183 .3(d)(l )(C). 
11 P EIR, p . 156. 
12 P EIR, p . 153; Appendix E-1 t o P EIR , "Air Qu alit y Regi ona l Emi ss ion s (Year s 200 2 and 2025)" 
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emissions reductions may be necessary for specific projects.13 Needless to say, this 
Project’s site-specific information (e.g., construction schedule, truck trips) was not 
available at the time and could not have been analyzed in the nearly 15-year-old 
plan-level PEIR.  

Thus, the City analyzed this Project’s site-specific air quality impacts from 
construction in the Checklist/MND. The City compared the Project’s emissions to 
the Bay Area Air Quality Management District’s (“BAAQMD”) “project-level 
thresholds of significance.”14 As the Checklist/MND prescribes: “[t]o meet the 
project-level threshold of significance for construction-related criteria air pollutant 
and precursor impacts, the project must emit no more than 54 pounds/day 
(“lbs/day”) of […] nitrogen oxides (NOx) and […] no more than  82 lbs/day of 
exhaust-related PM10.”15  

The City found that the Project’s site-specific construction emissions would 
not exceed the applicable thresholds. The City then concluded that the air quality 
impact “would be less than significant and would not be more significant than what 
has already been analyzed.”16  

As discussed in further detail below, the City’s conclusion is not supported by 
substantial evidence.  The PEIR analyzed regional, plan-level air quality impacts 
and did not analyze impacts from site-specific emissions. Therefore, the City’s 
conclusion that the air quality impact “would not be more significant than what has 
already been analyzed”  is unsupported and meaningless.   

Further, substantial evidence shows that this Project includes two new 
specific effects —NOx and PM10 construction emissions’ impacts — that were not 
addressed in the PEIR and that are specific to the infill project. Based on Dr. Fox’s 
substantial evidence, these new specific effects are significant because they exceed 
thresholds of significance and are not substantially mitigated by uniformly 
applicable development policies or standards.  

13 PEIR, p. 156. 
14 Checklist/MND, p. 4.0-6. (emphasis added) 
15 Checklist/MND, p. 4.0-6. 
16 Checklist/MND, p. 4.0-8 (emphasis removed). 
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As a res ult , the City must pr epare an in fill EIR to analyze the Pr oject 's new 
specific, sign ificant effects t hat are not substant ially mi tigated. 

A. The City's Con stru ct ion Emi ss ion s Modelin g is Flawed . 

To sup port its less than sign ificant conclu sion , t he Cit y cond ucted Ca lE EMod 
vers ion 20 15.3.2 mode lin g. Th e Ca lEE Mod ou tpu ts are inclu de d in App endi x AQ to 
the Check list /MN D.17 Howeve r , as Dr . Fox exp lain s, the Ca lEEMod is not suff icien t 
for calcu latin g emiss ions from the Pr oject's construc ti on act ivit ies .18 In part icul ar , 
the CalEE Mod is not su fficien t to ca lcul ate fugiti ve du st and other emi ss ions ' 
sour ces from cons tru ct ion act iviti es. 

Accordin g to Dr . Fox, the City 's CalEEMod cont ain s the followin g 
defic iencies . Fir st, the CalEEMod is a "bl ack box," where the act ual emiss ion 
calcul at ions ar e not ava ilabl e to the use r or r eview. For examp le, the Pr oject 's 
Ca lE EMod does not displ ay indi vid ual ca lcul ati ons from fugit ive dust act ivit ies , bu t 
ra ther group s the out put by sit e locat ion , act ivity , and year without disclosin g any 
em iss ions calcul ati ons .19 

Second , the Ca lEE Mod does not have emi ss ion calculati on methodo logies for 
ma ny of the construc ti on act ivit ies . For exa mpl e, t he Ca lE EMod does not have the 
abili ty to calcu lat e fugit ive dust emi ss ions from wind erosion .20 

Thir d, the CalEE Mod uses an in appr opri at e un pave d road emi ss ion facto r in 
ca lcul at in g fugiti ve dust emi ssions from onsite ha uli ng , grad ing , and othe r 
acti vit ies . As Dr . Fox wr it es in her lette r "[t]hese are t he most signifi cant sou rce of 
PM l O and PM2 .5 emi ssions dur in g constr ucti on act ivit ies ."21 The emiss ion facto r 
the CalEE Mod uses is for veh icles that we igh be twee n 1.5 and 3.0 tons. 22 The 
ap propri at e em iss ions facto r is for tr ucks tha t we igh from 2 to 290 tons.23 In using 

17 Checklist/MND , p . 4.0-8. 
18 Fox Comments , p. 2. 
19 Fox Comments , p. 2. 
2° Fox Comments , p. 2. 
21 Fox Comments , p. 2. 
22 Fox Comments , p. 2. 
23 Fox Comments , p. 2. 
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the wrong unp aved road emi ss ions factors, the Ca lEEM od und erest im ates fug it ive 
PM l 0 and PM2 .5 emiss ions .24 

Four t h , the Ca lEE Mod does not inclu de any fugiti ve PM em iss ions from 
un pave d on -site ha ul roa ds.25 

Fi fth, the CalEE Mod files in App endix AQ to the Checklist/MN D exclude t he 
in pu t files, t hu s pr event in g mea nin gful rev iew .26 

For t he five reaso ns descr ibed above, the City's CalEEMod is flawed and does 
not cons titut e substa n tial evidence to su pp ort t he Cit y's conclusion . Th e Cit y's 
Ca lE EMod does not provide sup port for its calc ul at ions and fa ils to inclu de all 
em iss ions sources . For other emi ssions calculat ions, it has appli ed the wro ng 
em iss ions factor . Conseq uentl y, t he Cit y r elied on in compl et e, wrong or irr eleva n t 
in format ion to sup port its air qualit y conclus ion. The City lacks subs t ant ial 
evid ence to supp ort it s air qua lity ana lysis . 

B. New Specifi c Significan t Effect from NOx Emi ss ion s. 

In addi t ion to the genera l flaws in the air qua lit y mode lin g discussed above, 
the Check list/MN D fa iled to accur ate ly calc ul ate the NOx emi ssions, beca use the 
Cit y underest im ated the nu mber of ve hicl e tr ips and t he length of tr ips. 
Cons tru ct ion -re lated NOx em iss ions occur from exha ust em iss ions from worke r s, 
veh icle trip s and cons tru ct ion equi pmen t . When NOx em iss ions ar e cor rec tl y 
ca lcul ated, t he Project exceeds significance th r esho lds . Addit iona lly, accordi ng to 

1-7 
cont. 

1-8 

1-9 

1-10 

Dr . Fox, the un iforml y appli cab le construc ti on sta nda rd s wou ld not substa nt ially 1-11 
miti ga t e the Pr oject's significan t NOx em iss ions . 

1. The City Fails to Accurately Calculate Site -Specific N Ox Emissions. 

The PEI R did not ana lyze site -specific const ru ct ion imp acts from NOx 
em iss ions; and, the Check list/MN D does not accur ate ly calcul at e the site-s pecific 
NOx em iss ions . Beca use t he Cit y has not accur ate ly ana lyzed site -specific NOx 
em iss ions from const ru ct ion , the Cit y lacks su bstan ti al evide nce that "all es tim ated 

24 Fox Comments , p. 2. 
25 Fox Comments , p. 3. 
26 Fox Comments , p. 3. 
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constr uct ion-g ene rated criteria pollu tan t and pr ecu r sor emissions would be below 
th e BAAQMD t hr esho lds of signific ance" for t hi s Pro ject .27 

Fir st , th e Check list/MN D's Ca lEEMod under est im ated the number of veh icle 
trip s .28 The CalEEMod requires the use r to input th e number of tr ip s per day. 29 

According to Dr . Fox , th e Check list/M ND's Ca lEEMod improperl y inpu t the number 
of average daily round rips , r at her th an t he number of ave rag e daily tr ips. 30 

Second, the Checkli st/MN D assumed trip len gth s would be 10.8 mil es for 
worke r s, 7.30 miles for ve nd ers , and 20 .0 miles for hauling. 31 The se ass ump tion s 
ar e unsupported in the Che ckli st/MN D, and th ere are no meas ure s t hat would limit 
trip leng ths to th e ass umed dista nce s .32 

2. Substantial Evidence Shows that Total PMJ O Emissions Would be 
Significant. 

Dr . Fox demons tra tes tha t th e Pro jec t 's site -specific NOx construction 
em iss ion s are und erest ima ted and signific ant. 33 

Based on the number of veh icle tr ip s error, the Cit y's estimate of emissions 
assoc iated wit h const ru ct ion worker commuter t rip s, vendo r ve hicl es , and hau ling 
veh icle s are half of what they sho uld be. 34 By doubling the Che ckli st/MN D's 
reported NOx emissions , Dr. Fox finds t hat the NOx emissions are 97 .8 lbs/day .35 

Thu s, the NOx emissions exceed BAAQMD 's sign ificance t hr esho ld of 54 lbs/day .36 

With respect to th e second flaw, tr ip length s , accord ing to Dr . Fox , th ese 
assu med distances are unr easo nab ly sma ll and unsupported. Consequently , th e 
NOx emissions are underestimated. 

27 Checklist/MND , p. 4.0-8. 
28 Fox Comments , p. 3. 
29 Fox Comments , p. 3. 
3° Fox Comments , p. 3. 
31 Fox Comments , p. 3. 
32 Fox Comments , p. 3. 
33 Fox Comments , section II . NOx Emissions are Underestimate and Significant 
34 Fox Comments , p. 3. 
35 Fox Comments , p. 3. 
36 Fox Comments , p. 3. 
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3. Substantial evidence shows that uniformly applicable development
policies or standards would not substantially mitigate the NOx
emissions.

The Project’s construction related NOx emissions would be significant and 
uniformly applicable development policies or standards would not substantially 
mitigate the resulting air quality and public health impacts. 

The uniformly applicable development policies the City relies on for 
construction emissions are BAAQMD’s Basic Construction Mitigation Measure 
listed in Checklist/MND Table 4.2-3.37 The City claims that, with implementation of 
these measures, the construction emissions will not exceed levels of significance.38  

However, Dr. Fox explains that the Basic Construction Mitigation Measures 
are designed to mitigate particulate emissions (PM10 and PM2.5), not NOx.39 Only 
two of the eight measures address exhaust emissions, the major source of NOx.40 As 
another example of the Basic Construction Measures’ deficiencies with respect to 
the Project’s NOx emissions, the measures do not limit the number of truck trips or 
trip length.41 In Dr. Fox’s experience, the measures would not substantially 
mitigate construction NOx impacts.42 Thus, Dr. Fox proposed additional mitigation 
measures, such as requiring all construction equipment be equipped with Best 
Available Control Technology (“BACT”) for NOx.43 These additional measures are 
discussed in further detail below. 

 This Project would cause a new specific significant air quality effect from 
construction-related NOx emissions. The effect was not addressed in the PEIR and 
the effect is specific to the infill project. Based on Dr. Fox’s substantial evidence, 
this new specific effect is significant because it exceeds BAAQMD’s significance 
threshold and is not substantially mitigated by uniformly applicable development 
policies or standards. As a result, an infill EIR must be prepared to analyze this 
new specific, significant effect that would not be substantially mitigated. The City 

37 Checklist/MND, p. 4.0-7 (Table 4.2-3). 
38 Checklist/MND, p. 4.0-7-8 ((Table 4.2-4). 
39 Fox Comments, p. 3. 
40 Fox Comments, p. 3. 
41 Fox Comments, p. 3. 
42 Fox Comments, p. 3. 
43 Fox Comments, p. 3. 
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must disclose t he effect and inclu de all feas ible const ru ct ion NOx mi tigat ion in an 
in fill EIR. 

C. New S pec ifi c Signifi ca nt Eff ec t from Total PMlO Emi ss ion s. 

Adding to the defic iencies of the Chec kli st /MN D's CalEEMod mode lin g, the 
Chec kli st /MN D fails to ca lcul at e the tot al PM l 0 emi ss ions . Dr . Fox demonstra t es 
that tota l PM l 0 const ruct ion emi ss ions excee d ap pli cab le significance th r esho lds .44 

When tot al PM l 0 em iss ions ar e calcu lated, the Pr oject excee ds ap pli cab le 
significance th r esho ld s . Ad diti onally, accord in g to Dr . Fox, the un iformly appli cab le 
const ru ct ion wou ld not substa n tially mit igate t he Pr oject's signi fica n t PM l 0 
em 1ss10ns . 

1. The City Fails to Evaluate Total PMJ O Emissions. 

The Checklist/MN D only in clu des exha ust PMl0 emiss ions in it s 
const ru ct ion-r elated air quality significa nce analysis. Ne it her the Chec kli st/MN D 
nor the P EIR analyze site -specific const ru ct ion imp acts from all PMl0 emi ssions . In 
part icul ar , and as discusse d in more deta il in su bseq uent sect ions, Dr . Fox 
iden tifies num erous em iss ions sources that were omitted from the air quality 
ana lysis . These omitted emi ss ions sour ces must be separate ly calcu lat ed and 
in clu ded in t he tota l PMl0 emi ssions . They incl ude: 

• Fu giti ve dust from off-road t ru ck trave l with in the site 45 

• Fu giti ve dust emi ss ions from wind erosion46 

• Fu giti ve dust emi ssions from grad in g equipm ent 47 

Dr . Fox also iden tifies t hat fug it ive du st emi ss ions durin g site pr epara ti on ar e 
und eres tim ated . 

Yet , the City conclu ded tha t "all est im at ed const ru ct ion-gener ated cri te ri a 
pollu tan t and precu r sor emi ssions would be be low the BAAQMD t hr esho ld s of 
significance . The refore, t he effect of the project woul d be less tha n sign ificant and 

44 Fox Comments , section III. PMlO Emissions are Underes t ima ted and Significant 
45 Fox Comments , p. 4. 
46 Fox Comments , p. 7. 
47 Fox Comments , p. 8. 
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wou ld not be more sign ificant than wha t has alr eady been ana lyze d ."48 Because t he 
Cit y has not and never has analyzed sit e-spec ific tota l PM l0 emi ss ions from 
const ru ct ion , the City lacks subs t ant ial evi dence that "all est ima t ed cons tru ct ion 
gener ated cr ite ri a pollutant and prec ursor emiss ions would be below the BAAQMD 
thres holds of significance" for th is Pr oject .49 

The City's conclus ion violates CEQA. In Meija v. City of Los Angeles (2005), 
the court held t hat "[a] publi c agency cannot appl y a th r esho ld of sign ifica nce or 
regu latory standa r d 'in a way tha t forecloses the considera ti on of any othe r 
substa n tial evidence show ing the re may be a significan t effect. ' (Communities for a 
B etter Environment, supra, at p . 114, 126 Cal. Rptr .2d 441.)"50 Her e, the City re lied 
on a t hr esho ld of significance for exhaust PMl 0 to conclu de t hat all PMl0 emi ss ions 
from cons tru ct ion would be less than significan t. However , the cit ed th r esho ld of 
significance does not appl y to all PMl 0 emi ss ions from constru ct ion. 

As set fort h in furt he r det ail below, substa n tial evidence shows tha t fugit ive 
dust emi ss ions when combi ned with exha ust PM l 0 em iss ions wou ld r esult in 
significan t imp acts . 

2. Substantial Evidence Sho ws that Total PMJ O Emissions Would be 
Significant. 

As an init ial matte r , t he City does not have an ado pted t hr esho ld of 

1-21 
cont_ 

1-22 

1-23 

significance for tot al PM l 0. BAAQMD also does not have an adop t ed thres hold of 
significance for tot al PMl 0 .51 BAAQMD's "screen in g cr ite ri a" t hat the City re lies on 1-24 
to conclu de tha t PM l 0 fugit ive emi ss ions are not sign ifican t do not ap ply in pr ojects 
that in volve "ext ens ive ma t eri al tr ans port (e.g., grea t er than 10,000 cub ic ya r ds of 
soil imp ort/ex port) r equirin g a considerab le amou n t of ha ul act ivity ," amo ng ot her 
factor s. 52 Th is Pr oject will haul 24,000 cub ic ya r ds of soil. 53 Th e City err oneous ly 
re lied upon screen in g cri ter ia t hat do not ap ply to the Pr oject and fa iled to ado pt a 
significance t hr esho ld for tota l PMl0 constru ct ions. 

48 Ch ecklist/MND , p . 4.0-8. 
49 Ch ecklist/MND , p . 4.0-8. 
50 Mejia v. City of Los Ang eles (2005) 130 Cal.App .4th 322, 342 . 
51 See Fox Comments , pp . 10-11. 
52 Fox Comm ent s, pp . 10-11 (citi ng BAAQMD CEQA Guidelines ) . 
53 Ch ecklist/MND , p. 4.0-55 . 
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vVhen the r e is no ado pted t hr esho ld of significance, CE QA states tha t a lead 
agency may consider t hr esho ld s of sign ificance previo usly adopt ed or reco mm ende d 
by other public age ncies or r ecom mend ed by experts .54 Dr . Fox r ecommends a 
significance t hresho ld of 80 to 150 lbs/ day for total PM l 0 emi ss ions. 55 Her 
reco mm endat ion is based on the PM l 0 sign ifica nce thres hold for const ru ct ion 
imp acts adopted by the Monterey Bay Uni fied Air Pollut ion Con tro l Distri ct (82 
lbs/day) , Sou th Coast Air Qu ality Manageme nt Distr ict (150 lbs/ day), and the 
Sacramen to Metropolitan Air Qua lity Ma nage ment Distr ict (80 lbs/ day if all 
feas ible BACT/BMPs are ap pli ed) .56 As deta iled in the followin g sec ti on , Dr . Fox 
pr ovides su bstan ti al evide nce that tota l PM l 0 emi ss ions for th is Pr oject are 170 
lbs/day . The total PM l 0 emi ss ions excee d the up per range of Dr . Fox's 
reco mm ende d signifi cance t hr esho ld . Therefo re the PM l 0 emi ss ions are signif icant . 

Dr . Fox calc ul at ed the emi ss ions tha t wer e omitte d from the air qualit y 
ana lysis . When Dr . Fox added all sou rces of em iss ions for PM l 0, she pr ovid es 
substa n tial evidence t hat the Pr oject's cons tru ct ion -re lated PM l 0 emi ss ions are 
significan t when comp ared to app licab le PM l 0 sign ificance thres holds . 

The first omi tte d sou rce Dr . Fox calcul ated is the fug it ive dust from off-roa d 
tru ck tr ave l wit h in the site . 57 Th e Ca lE EMod model does not inclu de fug it ive dust 
from off-roa d veh icle tr ave l , includin g fugiti ve du st from on-sit e ha ul tru cks . Based 
on sit e-specific Pr oject in format ion , such as the weight of t he haul truc k and tota l 
nu mber of tru ck t rip s, Dr . Fox calcu lated the PM em iss ions from on-sit e ha ul truc k 
tr ave l u sin g USE PA's AP-4 2 air pollu tion em iss ion factor equati on for indust ri al 
un pave d road .58 Her ca lcul ati ons show t hat PM l 0 emi ss ions from fug it ive dust from 
off-road t ru ck trave l will be 70 lbs/ day .59 

The second omitted source Dr . Fox calcul ated is fugit ive dust from win d 
eros ion. Windb lown dust can be a sign ificant sou rce of fugit ive dust and the 
Ca lEE Mod does not est im at e fugit ive dust genera t ed by win d over land and storage 
pil es. 60 Despite t he site -specif ic infor m at ion tha t windb lown du st could occur over 

54 CEQA Guidelines , § 15064.7 (thresho lds of significance) . 
55 Fox Comments , p. 12. 
56 Fox Comments , p. 12. 
57 Fox Comments , pp . 3-4. 
58 Fox Comments , pp . 3-6. 
59 Fox Comments , p. 6. 
60 Fox Comments , p. 7. 
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graded ar eas or areas tha t woul d be excavate d, t he Chec kli st /MN D does not pr ovide 
separ ate emiss ions est im at es from these sou rces. 61 In stea d, t he Chec kli st /MN D 
assu mes t hat conve n tiona l cons tru ct ion meas ures will be adeq uat e for wind erosion 
cont rol. The City 's approach is bac kwards . As Dr . Fox poin ts out , the City must 
condu ct an analysis and then consid er if enforceab le contro l measu res will mi t igate 
the imp act . As is, t he City's unsu pp ort ed conclus ion is not evidence t hat win d 1-28 
eros ion imp acts are in significant . cont. 

Dr . Fox est im at ed the wind erosion PM l 0 emiss ions usin g USEP AAP -42 
em iss ions factor s. 62 She used site -specific Project inform ati on (i.e., 4 acre pr oject 
site) and a 2-mi nu te win d speed of 30 mph to find tha t the Project would r esul t in 
60 lb/day of wind erosion PMl0 emi ss ions.63 

The t hird omitted sour ce Dr . Fox calc ul ated is fugiti ve dust em iss ions from 
gra ding equip men t , in part icul ar from scra per s . The Ca lE EMod does not incl ude 
em iss ions calcul ati ons from scraper s.64 A scra per is a lar ge mechani cal device that 
excava t es t hen stores the mat eri al it excava t es .65 The scr aper 's fu git ive dust 1-29 
em iss ions from site prepara ti on ar e un accoun ted for in t he Chec klist/MN D . As Dr . 
Fox est im ates , if one scr aper is used and would tr ave l 1 mil e on the m aximum day , 
PM l 0 em iss ions wou ld be 20 lbs/day usin g USEP AAP -42 emi ss ions factors .66 

Next , Dr . Fox poin ts out t hat in add iti on to t he omitted sources , t he 
Chec kli st /MN D also unde rest imates fugiti ve du st em iss ions durin g site 
pr epa rat ion. 67 The CalEE Mod inclu des fug it ive dust from loa ding or unl oa din g 
mater ial.68 The CalEE Mod use r inputs the amoun t of mater ial imp ort ed and 1-30 
exported to t he site , and the Ca lEEMod est im at es t he number of ha ul tri ps req uir ed 
for mat eri al t r ansport act ivit ies. 69 The Check list/MN D sta t es t hat 24,000 cub ic 
ya r ds of soil off-ha ul will be req uir ed .70 One issue is that t he Ca lE EMod input 

61 Fox Comments , p. 7. 
62 Fox Comments , p. 8. 
63 Fox Comments , p. 8. 
64 Fox Comments , pp. 7-8. 
65 Fox Comments , p. 7. 
66 Fox Comments , p. 8. 
67 Fox Comments , p. 8. 
68 Fox Comments , p. 9. 
69 Fox Comments , p. 9. 
7° Fox Comments , p. 9. 
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assu mes 1,680 (unit s not disclose d) of gr ade d m ate ri al .71 This discre pancy in the 
amoun t of soil off-hau l is unex pl ained .72 An othe r issue is tha t the CalEE Mod 
indi cates tha t there will be zero ha uli ng trip s even though the mat eri als will be 
move d . 73 All emi ss ions r esul t ing from a dr op of m ate ri als onto a pile or on to a truc k 
to be imp orted/ex ported must be inclu de d .74 By impr ope rl y sett in g the ha ul t rip 
nu mber to zero , the CalEE Mod does not ca lcul ate fug it ive dust emi ss ions from 
loa ding and unl oad ing. 75 The emi ss ions from gr adin g ar e su bst an ti ally 
und eres tim ated . 76 

Adding the emi ss ions from t he omi tte d sour ces 

• 70 lbs/day for fugit ive dust from off-road tru ck t r ave l 
• 60 lbs/day for wind erosion PMl0 emiss ions 
• 20 lbs/day for PMl0 emiss ions from scraper s 

to the unm iti gated fugiti ve dust em iss ions r eported in the Check list /MN D (18 
lbs/day) , the fug it ive PMl0 emiss ions ar e 168 lbs/day .77 Whe n t he fugiti ve PMl 0 
em iss ions ar e added to t he const ru ct ion exh aust PMl0 emi ss ions (2.4 lbs/ day), the 
tota l PMl0 emiss ions ar e approx imate ly 170 lbs/day .78 Th e fu git ive dust emi ss ions, 
on t heir own , sur pass t he significance thresho ld of 80-150 lbs/day for cons tru ct ion 
re lated PMl0 emi ss ions. 79 The Pr oject's tota l PM l 0 emiss ions from constr uct ion ar e 
significan t . 

71 Fox Comm ents , p. 9. 
72 Fox Comm ents , p. 9. 
73 Fox Comm ents , p. 9. 
74 Fox Comm ents , p. 9. 
75 Fox Comm ents , p. 9. 
76 Fox Comm ents , pp . 9-10. 
77 Fox Comm ents . pp . 9-10. 
78 Fox Comm ents , p. 11. 
79 Fox Comm ents , p. 11. 
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3. Substantial evidence shows that uniformly applicable development
policies or standards would not substantially mitigate the total PM10
emissions.

The Project’s total PM10 emissions would be significant and uniformly 
applicable development policies or standards would not substantially mitigate the 
resulting air quality and public health impacts. 

The uniformly applicable development policies the City relies upon for 
construction emissions are BAAQMD’s Basic Construction Mitigation Measure 
listed in Checklist/MND Table 4.2-3.80 The City claims that with implementation of 
these measures the PM10 emissions will not exceed levels of significance.81 

However, Dr. Fox explains that the Basic Construction Mitigation Measures 
will not substantially reduce the impact from PM10 emissions.82 First, two of the 
eight measures address exhaust emissions, not fugitive PM10 emissions.83 Second 
the emissions sources that are addressed in these measures do not address the 
omitted sources from the CalEEMod calculations.84 Therefore, the Basic 
Construction Measures do not substantially mitigate those omitted sources.85 

As set forth above, the fugitive PM10 emissions are highly significant as they 
exceed three air districts’ significance thresholds for PM10.86 All feasible 
construction mitigation measures are required when impacts are significant.87 Dr. 
Fox provides additional construction mitigation measures which are necessary to 
substantially reduce the PM10 emissions because the Basic Construction Measures 
are insufficient.88 These include measures, such as truck washing and using low 
rolling resistance tires on certain vehicles, that reduce fugitive PM10 emissions.89 

80 Fox Comments, p. 12; Checklist/MND, p. 4.0-7. 
81 Fox Comments, p. 12. 
82 Fox Comments, p. 12. 
83 Fox Comments, p. 12. 
84 Fox Comments, p. 12. 
85 Fox Comments, p. 13. 
86 Fox Comments, p. 13. 
87 Fox Comments, p. 13. 
88 Fox Comments, p. 13. 
89 Fox Comments, p. 13-16. 
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The add iti onal meas ur es ar e necessa ry to subs t ant ially reduce the PMl0 emi ssions 
beca use the bas ic mit igat ion meas ures are in suffic ien t. 90 

Th is Project r esu lts in a new specific significant air qualit y effect from 
const ru ct ion-re lat ed PM l 0 emi ss ions. Th e effect was not addressed in the P EIR and 
the effect is specific to the in fill pr oject . Based on Dr . Fox's su bstan ti al evide nce, 
th is new specific effect is signi fica nt because it excee ds ap pli cab le signi fica nce 
thres holds and is not substa n tially mit igated by uniformly applicabl e deve lopmen t 
policies or standards . As a resu lt , an in fill EIR must be pre pared to analyze th is 
new specific, sign ificant effect that cannot be substa n tially mi t igated . The City 
must disclose th is imp act and in clu de all feas ible construc ti on PMl0 mit igat ion in 
the infill EI R. 91 

IV. THE CITY'S CHECKLIST/MND IS FLAWED BE CAUSE IT FAILS 
TO INCLUDE A HEALTH RISK ASSESS MENT 

CEQA is des igned to not onl y pr ot ect the environmen t bu t also to 

1-32 
cont. 

demonstr at e to t he publi c t hat it is be ing pr otected .92 The City 's Check list/M ND 1-33 
fail s to serve as an inform ati on disclosure documen t . Th e Project will be constr uct ed 
90 feet from a mult ifam ily res idence.93 The Check list/MN D, howeve r , does not 
in clu de a cons tru ct ion hea lth r isk assess men t to address t he r isk to nea rby 
sensit ive recep tor s. 94 For the followin g reaso ns, the Check list/MN D fa ils to disclose 
the ri sk the Pr oject may have on nea rby sensit ive r eceptors. 

Fir st , the Check list /MN D ass um es that Tier 4 engines wou ld be used in all 
equipm ent . Dr . Fox sta t es t hat an all Tier 4 construc ti on flee t is unlik ely beca use 
there ar e more lower t ier engin es ava ilab le in the curr ent m arket .95 Non-Ti er 4 1-34 
engin es pr oduce sign ifican tly more carc in ogeni c Diese l Part icul ate Matte r ("DP M") 
than the ir Ti er 4 counter parts . 96 

90 Fox Comments , p. 17. 
91 CEQA Guidelines , § 15183.3 (e) ("Except as otherwise providing in this subdivision , an infill EIR 
shall contain all elements described in Ai·ticle 9.") . 
92 CEQA Guidelines , § 15003(b ) . 
93 Fox Comments , p. 17. 
94 Fox Comments , p. 17. 
95 Fox Comments , p. 17. 
96 Fox Comments , p. 17. 
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Second , the Checklist/MN D states em iss ions are re du ced by 70 percen t at a 
distance of ap pr oxim ate ly 500 feet. 97 Th is sta t ement concea ls the fact t hat a 1-35 
mul tifa mil y r es idence is 90 feet away. 

Th ir d, Dr . Fox poin ts out that the Chec kli st /MN D fails to ap ply the 
reco mm ende d sho rt -ter m exposures. 98 Aga in , thi s inform ati on fa ils to disclose to the 1-36 
publi c t he r isk to nea rby sensit ive r eceptor s. 99 

Four t h , the Checklist/MN D shou ld clar ify and disclose the in crease d healt h 
r isk for th ir d trim este r pr egnanc ies and for infan t s and children. 100 1-3 7 

Fi fth , the Check list /MN D should req uir e diese l parti culat e t r aps to red uce 1-38 
the harm fu l diese l pa rti cul at e matte r emi ss ions. 101 

Sixth , the Check list /MN D states t hat bas ic construc ti on meas ur es wou ld 
substa n tially r ed uce diese l PM em iss ions .102 However , the measu res do not 1-39 
substa n tially r ed uce diese l PM em iss ions .103 

As is, the Check list /MN D fails as an inform ati on disclosure docu ment 1-40 
beca use it lacks a hea lth ri sk assess ment for cons tru ct ion impac t s . The City must 
pr epa re a hea lth ri sk assess ment along with an infill EIR. 

V. CONC LUSION 

vVe urge the City to fulfill its res ponsibili t ies unde r CE QA by withdraw in g 
the Check list/MN D and pr epa rin g an infi ll EIR for t he Project. In th is way , the 
Cit y and t he publi c can ensure t hat all adve r se imp acts of t he Project are analyzed, 
disclosed and su bst anti ally miti gat ed as req uir ed by law. 

97 Fox Comments , p. 17. 
98 Fox Comments , pp . 17-18. 
99 Fox Comments , p. 18. 
100 Fox Comments , p . 18. 
101 Fox Comments , p . 18. 
102 Fox Comments , pp . 18-19. 
103 Fox Comments , pp . 18-19. 
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Thank you for your consideration of these comments.  

Sincerely, 

Linda Sobczynski 

LTS:acp 
Attachments 
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